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Miss PatriciaAckley Chosen
As Oueen of the Military Ball

1?f 43S yards,and stan
the.top ten in thisresp
atton.He alsomadeR
und gamemove,by rus
601yardsin 98 carri
verageof 6.13per try.
touchdowns
for54poi
o secondin the league
iect.

At 9 :00 Saturd ay l)ight Opera tion M oonsh'ot bega n as th e
c aa Ro ssow Or chestr a of St.
Louis started the mu sical count down. As the night prog ressed
the good choice of bands bec ame

Ca nh a n is th e Com ma ndi ng genera l of th e X I Corps and General
La ne is the pos t comm a nd er a t
Fo rt Leo nard Wood.
In trod uctio n of th e a t te ndants
for th e M ilita ry Ba ll Qu een be-

'ftv":1.

r:· •

fa!ker, Jr.,is a senior
},hisall-aroundback is
o, weighs165poundsa
'10"tall. Ray,who ma•
e in Bartlesvi
lle, Okla
.,
It performe
r from I
LIi-starfirst eleven. He
that does every
thing a
ell. He scored6 tou
11 extra points and o
for a total of 5l poin
tion,he caught 22
yards,rushed529yar
:arriesfor an average
·dsper try. Further pr
versatilitywas the fa
completed
four outof t
eshe threw.

evident as the musi c was well-b alanced with good va riety . Besides
FinalAllGamlthe stand a rd ba llro om mu sic th e
IS
Opjnight was spiced With Latin rh y WLT Pct.Pis.Ptlthms, a polka, a nd eve n a Char les833220 ton for th e older sold iers .
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Ruffl es and F lour ishes at 9 : 30
4 O :;~
J
1 announced th e a rriva l of Major
i ~ OJ 2 3 17, Genera l Cha rles D . W. Ca nh an
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gan a t 10:30. T hen th e rocket
coun tdown starte d . The miss ile
in the corner was fired and
th rough a seri es of ligh ts the tra jectory of the rocket was t raced .
As it hit the moon, the moon was
revolved to disclose the queen on
her throne. T he queen , Pa tri cia
A. Ackley , s p o n s o r e d b y
La mb da Chi Alpha, was then for-
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One of th e bet ter know n nat ion.I fraterni ties on MSM's camp us
,· the Blu e K ey fra ternit y. Th is
:roup had its founding at th e
Jniversity of F lorid a in 1924 and
ince has expa nded to encompass
•Ver 100 American college ca m•uses. Our chap ter here a t MSM

was estab lished March 22, 1933.
The nature of the Blue Key
Fraternity is pr imarily that of a
serv ice fraternity . Her motto ,
"Serving I Live " designates its
rea l a ir.
New member s for Blue Key
are chosen on a basis of character ,
scholarship , student activi ty and
service.
T his past Sunday a new group
of initiates were received into t he
Blue ·Key , which has a membership at the pre sent t ime of 32 persons includ ing 10 facu lty members. The ceremony took place at
a banq uet at the Houston Hou se
Sunday evenin g, wit h Assistant
Dean Gevecker as the main speaker.
The names of tho se in itated are
as follows:
Charles G. Basken, Robert G.
L ipt a i, T homas I. Meyer , Charles
A. Washburn , Dona ld R. Fe as ter ,
J ohn F uller, Terry R . Gibbs , Sidney Green.
J ames Hensen , John G. Hofer ,
Ll oyd S. Hugh s,
Paul Ben z,
Thomas W. Cooper, Terry L.
Stone, Gera ld Aylea, Palmer H .
Had ler .
We congra tulate these fellows
on their recent accompl ishments
and wish them a successful career
with Blue Key.

Atlanta,
Of

ma lly int rod uced and crowned by
genera l Ca nh an and presented
with a wrist watc h by Gene ra l
La ne. As Gene ra l Lane danced
with the q ueen the Ball continued.
Guests present at t he M ilita ry
Ba ll were: Genera l Can han , Genera l La ne a nd his wife, Dean a nd
M rs . Curt is L. W ilson , Dea1- and
Mrs. V. A. C. Gevecke r , Honorab le a nd M rs. LeCompte Jos lin ,
Colonel and M rs. Edward Sowers, M r. Gene Sally, Mayor a nd
Mrs. Ea rl H ud gens and Colone l
a nd M rs. Dan iel Ken nedy.
Decora tions cons iste d of a
twe nt y -foot mode l of the Army
Pioneer rocke t wh ich ma de the
act ua l moo nshot Sat ur day. T here
were also sma ller rocke ts placed
arou nd the gym. Blink ing lights
were p laced so tha t the ceilin g
simulated the night sky filled wit h
sta rs. In the c·orner was the moon
wit h t he enclosed throne. Decoratio ns were p repared by the Per sh ing R ifles and Socie ty of Ame rican Mi litary Eng ineers . The
M ilita ry Ba ll Commi tt ee was
headed by Cadet Colonel Ro bert
Wr igh t.
The 1958 Military Ba ll was a
very successf ul a ffai r a nd the
mai n reason for the success can
be credited to the students and
dates who atte nded .
The next meet ing will be a dinner to be held at the Houston
Ho use on January I. T he elect ion
of officers for the spr ing semester
will be held and the report of the
Nat iona l Convent ion will be given. All members are req uested to
be pre sent.
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·IF( Conference
Rushing Policy Main Topic

Rece ntl y MSM was represe nted
at t he an nua l convention of the
In ter frate rn ity Counci l held this
year in At lanta, Georgia. Represen ting th e fraternities
on ou r
camp us were: Prof. Mou lder , facul ty advisor, Ro n Rath, Pi Kappa
Alp ha , Joe Brock , Tau Kappa
silon , and Al Maisek, De lta Sigma Ph i.
T he convention, in the minds of
the delegates, was a big success,
as far as benefits to the st udents
of lVISM.
Rushing on the campus was the
first topic of sign ific;ance touched
at the convention. It was resolved
to stress, first and foremost, scholars hip , and to show th e new students what help they cou ld get in
a fraternity tha t they cou ldn't get
otherw ise. Secondly, the benefit s
of fratern ity life in the socia l
world would be pu t forwa rd to
demonstrate
the impo rta nce of
gett ing to know your fellow stu dents. Third ly, the sense of be long ing to some organ ization that
would take an interest in the individ ua l person and make sure
that he wou ld rece ive all the nec essary help in getting a good start
in school.
T he next top ic of inte rest was
Pledge Train ing.
The pledge
would be trained to take his place
in society with his fellow men.
He wou ld be tau ght to get along
with his every day associa tes and
to work with his fellow students.
Scholars hip was covere d very
thorough ly by the convention . It
was ag reed to go all out to increase the incentive toward scho larsh ip among the students . T he

de legates studied for ms of book let s whic h would illus trate to th e
stude n t, important ideas on how
to study. They felt that these
book lets would be of great help
to the students in deve loping basically sound stu dy habits in the ir
first year.
The convention touched on th e
idea ls of the fra ternity system, reminding a ll that the purpose of
the fra t ernity system was to cre ate ind ividua ls who learn the
mea ning of brotherhood , a sense
of belonging, and an advancement
of human relat ions.
Lastly the convention organized
a promot ion of Gree k Week or
Greek Day as it is called on our
campus . The plan of promotion
stressed the fact that not on ly
fratern ity men were invited to
partic ipate , but also the other
students could take part in the
fun '. Greek Day is a reminder to
a ll, of the importance of brotherhood and _socia l ad justment. Each
year the beneftis of Greek Day
are donated to some deserv ing organ izat ion. Last year the proceeds went to the Boys Town .
The ove ra ll outlook on th e convention was that its accomp lishments will be of grea t aid towa rd
the improvement of relations on
the campus of MSJ\L In th e
schoo l year to come the students
will undoubted ly be in debt to
thi s year's I FC de legates for their
hard work will, in time , reward
us a ll.
A hearty thanks is extended to
t he Interfrater pity Counci l for
their fine job in seek ing to im prove life on our campus.

Ep-

Curator Board
Meets on Campus
The Board of Curato rs of the
University of Missou ri will hold
their ann ual meet ing on t he MSM
camp u, today and tomorrow ,
Dec . 12 and 13. The bu siness
mee tin g concern ing most ly rout ine
matter s of partic ular intere st to
the School of M ines will begin today and continue throug h tomorrow. Mr. Jame s A. F inch , Jr. ,
president of the Board , will preside at the meeting.
The group will be taken on a
special tour of the bui ldin g projects now well underway on the
campus , namely, the Student Un.ion Buildin g, the Electrica l a nd
the Civil Engineering Bui ldings.
Tonight , the Board is schedu led
for a dinner meetin g with the
chairmen of the various departments on campus at Rahl D ining
Hall.
The Board of Curators was set
up by the Missouri State Constitution as the officia l governing
body of the University of Missouri. T he Schoo l of Mines , be( Continued on Page 8)

A/pita Sigma Mu Chapt er presentations ( L. to R .), Dea11 Wilson.
Charles Wasltbum , Dr. Aborn, Dr. Schlecht en.

ASM Gets Charter
The local chapter of Alpha
Sigma Mu, the National Metallur gical Honorary Fraternity , received its charter Dec ember 3 at
a banquet given for this purpose .
Dr. R.H . Aborn, national treasurer of the American Society of
Metals, visited the MSM chapter

on December 3rd. Before beginnng his ta lk on stai nless steels,
Dr. Aborn explained th e organi zatio n of ASM for the new and
prospective members present and
described the new headq uarter s
buildin g in Cleveland.
(Continued on Page 8)
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of th e Mi ssouri School of Min es
and Metallurg y . It is pub lished at
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cla ss matter Febru a ry 8, 1945 ,
at the Post Offi ce at Rolla, Mo.,
under th e Act of Mar ch 3 , 18 79.
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Faculty

will

serve as a panel ist for a discu sMSM to Have sion
on engineering education.
Prof. I. H. Lovett will also be at
MAECONEntrythe convention to see that the EE
T he MSM EE Dep artment will
sponsor a booth at the 1958 MidAmerica Electron ics Convention
to be held December 9, 10 and 11,
at the M unicipa l Auditorium and
H ote l Mue hlebach , Kansas Cit y .
The primary purpose of the
boot h will be to promote the EE
Depa rtment, with the secondary
featu red exhibit being the nuclear
reac tor given to the school by the
AEC .
MAECON, as the convention is
known , is sponsored by the Kan sas City section of IRE , which donated space tb the school for the
exhib it. During this , its tenth
year in existence , the Conference
will see approximately 45 technical papers on all phase s of elect ron ics presented.
Profe ssor G. G. Skitek of the
'.IISM Electrical En gineering Department
is in charge of the
schoo l's exhibit , and ha s announced the followin g item s :
1. A lar ge picture of the new
i\!S iVI EE Bui ldin g.
2. A picture of the Nuclear Reactor Buildin g.
3. Poster s showin g and describing the EE curriculum at
the School of Mine s.
4. Microwave equipment as used in the EE 380 Lab.
5. A displa y of the univer sal
chas sis, hananna lead s, plugin resistors , etc. , as used in
the electropic s lab s .
6. Catalo gs, pamphlet s and
other as sorted information
on the Mi ssouri School of
'.\lines.
Letter s are being writt en to all
th e high scho ols near Kansas City,
invitin g th e stud ent s to visit th e
'.\!Si\! Exhibit at th e conventi on .
Per sonnel from th e School of
l\lin es will be on hand to explain
the exhibit to th e visitors, a nd
provid e addition al nform ation .
Also at th e conventi on . D r.

•

RANDY'S SHOE
STORE
Opp osite Postoff ice
R olla, Mo .

Department
of MSM
good showing.

makes

a

Army Gives

demonstrated
strict ly scholas tic
attainment.
Dean Cu rtis L. Wilson has des ignated
the following fac ult y
members to serve on a specia l
committee to recommend the re cipient of the award:
Colonel Lloyd L. Ra ll, PMST ,
Chairman
Dr. Dudley Thompson
Dean Noel Hubbard

TauBetaPi
Initiation
T he Misso uri Beta Chapte r of
Tau Beta Pi, Nationa l Engineer ing Honor Society , held its semiannual initiation on November 23
for its 1958 Fall Pledges. Following the initiat ion, a banquet was
held in honor of the new initia tes
at th e College Inn of the Edw in
Long Ho tel a t wh ich Russel Cochran presided as Toastmaste r for
the even ing. Dr. Albert Sch lechten of the Meta llurgy Depa rtment , M issouri Schoo l of M ines ,
served as the speaker.
Each new i11itiate of Tau Beta
Pi is required to write a suggestion for some project or service to
the school which the Missouri
Beta Chapter
may undertake.
Lawrence
Boston received the
award for the best suggestion.
Also each new init iate is required
to write an essay for which John
Donaldson received the award.
The following Juniors were initiated as Honor Juniors: T. 0.
Baldwin , R. C. Basin ger , L. A.
Boston , A. E. Cawn s, J. W. Donaldson , 0. Hunter, Jr., R. L.
Ke lley, R. C. James, P. R. Jordon , D. G. Mueller , G. K. Pat terson , J. V. Poppitz , L. C. Reph lo, R. E. Slusher , A. V . Stienman.
and ' K . W. Wood.
The following Seniors also were
initiated:
F. L. Baum , C. C.
Cas smeyer , T. K. Garlich , R. W.
Grinker , G. V. Gunn , J. H. Hahn ,
C. L. Hens ler , V. D. Hopkins ,
]. C. Kendrick , R. C. Kennedy.
W. R. Kru ger , N. L. Lawson.
K. R. Lindse y, T. J. Meyer , L.
A. Neumeier , R. K. Northcutt.
D. J. Padber g, D. K. Randels.
L. A. Rockwe ll, E. G. Schmitt.
G. 0. Selle , J. D. Taliaferro , and
N. L. We lls.
The Missouri Beta Chapter of
Tau Beta Pi is also honored to
have initiated two alumni , Walter
T. Schrenk and Eugene Wood-
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ChemMedal
The Armed Forces Chemical
Associat ion has recently added the
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy to the list of institutions authorized to select an outstandin g ROTC cadet to receive
the AF CA ROT C Award. The
student will receive a medal and
a year 's membership in the Armed
Force s
Chemica l
Association.
which include s a year 's sub scription to the AF CA Journal.
The Award will be made annually in the Spring Semester to
an outstand ing Advanced ROTC
student excellin g in Chemistr y,
Chemica l En gineering or an allied
science. The cadet selected will
be on whose qua lifications reflect
broad general trainin g, and who
ha s shown leader ship ab ility and
initiative , rath er than one who ha s
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longer be called " Rolla Mines." ~
Th e council ha s pushed the idea
of th e School of M ines offering a
degree in Math , a nd it is underThe Stu de nt Coun cil meetin g stood at thi s tim e th a t th e atwas he ld in Roo m I 02, R olla tempt is being made to be able to
B uilding, and t he bu siness tra ns- offer this degree next yea r.
ac ted included
the following,
Th e coun cil has a llott ed $ 150 CoLUl,l
wh ich is of interest to the entir e for sta tu es for th e Na tivity scene . University
of
stude nt body.
A committ ee has been ass igned to inteentbam
The schoo l has rece ived word set up th e Chri stmas N~ tivi~y and univer
that a ll thirty-fo ur (3 4 ) men who scene on th e ca mp us a nd rt will jiatesin the
were nominated by the fac ul ty be erected at th e corn er of residentstu
and the counc il for rep resent a tion T welfth and Pine Str eets. We of ~ii accord
in Who's W ho, have bee n acce ptth e coun cil feel th at th is is a !Cl'todayby
ed by the publisher . Th e indi vid - :,vorthwhil e proj ect _and a_re look- • rs,preside
ua ls have been notifi ed a nd sent a mg forwa rd to hav mg thr s as an µti Univer1t
form to fill out abo ut th emselves . annu al d isplay .
jrorityon_cc
T he cou ncil feels pro ud to have
A meetin g of Stud ent Union With his
been the force that has made thi s manage ment commit tees was held ~rollments1
accomplis hmen t poss ible.
in Iowa a nd th e Council sent thre e tcreditedur
A let ter was dra fted by th e men to represe nt thi s school and [lieges
, andt
counc il stati ng th e pr eferr ed name to stud y th e way th a t th e Student r. WaltersI
of our school and thi s lett er has Unions of ot her schools a re being nts taking
been sen t to the publi shers of th e operated . The de legates came Ill-time,esid
newspapers in both St. Louis and bac k brin ging ideas th at were Thus
, he li
Kansas City . W e hope th at thi s passed out by ot her ma nagement lissourias
will bring result s and we will no membe rs.
nts in all '
he Univers
. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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CoLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. 8.-The
itteehasbeeat1v1t7
see
University of Missouri ranks sevJ the Ch. n assig
ned
on the nstmasNativi enteenth among all the colleges
ett"" campus
andit w and universitie s in the United
"' Pi
at the
I and
~
corner States in the number of full-time
resident students enrolled this
lUnci!le~et:e~h/.e
fall, accordin g to stati stics releas vhi!eprojectand is ed today by Dr. Raymond
W alnvardt h . areloo
. I o avmg thisas ters, president emeritus of Cincin d!Spay.
nati University and recognized auaeetingof StudentU . thority on college enrollment s.
'mentcommittees
was~; With his thirty-ninth ann ual
I andtheCouncil
sentthr enrollment survey coverin g 944
represent
thisschoo
l a accredited universities , four-year
Ythe waythattheStude colleges, and technological schools,
ofotherschools
arebei Dr. Walters lists only those stu!tl.. The delegates dents taking full courses in his
bnngmgideasthat we full-time resident stat istic s.
outby othermanageme Thus , he lists the University of

Missouri Miner
Feature of the Week

versity of Ca lifornia , State University of New York , College of
the City of New York , University
of Minne sota , University of Michigan , University of Illinois , Uni versity of Texas, University of
Wiscon sin , Ohio State University,
Michigan State University , Pe nnsylvania Stat e University , University of Indi ana , New York
University , Purdue University,
Univer sity of Washington, and
Harvard Univ ersity,
Dr. Walters'
rep ort reveals
ther are 1,828, 660 full-time stu dents in the 944 colleges surveyed ,
a 4.1 per cent increase over the
fall semester of 19 5 7 and a new
all-time high . He also report s a
~lissouri as ha ving 12,612 stu- "s hockin g" drop in th e numb er of
rrs.
dents in all divisions. Actually , freshm en enrolled in engineering
11111111111111111111111111111111111111u11
the University now has 13,122 throu ghout the country . He notes
111111111111
resident students enro lled , with a n " une xpectedly high rise" of 7.1
10,196 on the Columbi a campus
per cent in the number of fulland 2,926 in the School of Mines
time freshm en over 1957, but at
and Metallurgy at Rolla. These
the same time a decrea se of 7.6
figures are at the close of the per cent in the number of freshthird week of classes, and do not men engineers.
include a number of students who
Dr. Walters also report s an inhave enrolled since that time.
crea se of 4.4 per cent in the numThe -sixteen institution s show n ber of full-tim e student s in public
with enrollments larger than the universities, while there is a slight
University of M issour i are: Uni - decrease in tho se in pri va te insti -
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tutions. This bear s out predictions made by many authorities a
year or two ago th at the high
costs of education will be forcing
more and more students to seek
enro llment in sta te institution s,
thus increasing the problems of
administration
in the se schools
which must rely on public financial support.
Among other thin gs found in
his report , which is prepared for
the educational journal , School
a nd Society , Dr. Walters point s
out that this fall 's increases have
been in the face of such deterrents
as the expiration of Vetera ns Administration
scholarship entitl ement of more th an 50,000 Kor ea
veterans , the economic recession ,
"s till lingerin g at college regist ration time ," and June high school
grad uating classes in man y instances only slightly large r than
in June 1957.
Some of the ca tegor ies of freshmen showing incre ases includ e:
Teachers colleges and univer sity
education departments , up 18.6
per cent; art s and sciences, up
8 .7 per cent;
commerce and
business adm inistra tion , up 4 per
cent ; a nd agricu ltur e, up 1.9 per
cent.

Page 3
Of 127 institutions teaching engineerin g, seven out of ten report
full-tim e freshman losses, uniform ly sprea d geograp hically. The
decrease, Dr. Walte r suggests
"w ill doubtless suppl y the spark
for a fre sh ca mpaign to att ract
add ition al qualified young Americans int o the vital field of engineering ."
In Soviet Rus sia, he add s, " the
annual number of engineerin g
graduates is said to be at least
twice th at of the United State s."
Turning to th e nationa l picture
in tota l full-time enr ollment s, the
veteran
Cincinnati
stat ist ician
find s 4.4 per cent more student s
in 65 public universitie s " where
instructional and living expe nses
are relativ ely low ;" 0. 7 pe r cent
fewer student s in 52 p rivate uni versities, some of which are lim itin g admissions; 4.8 pe r cent
more stu dent s in 572 ind ependent
four-year art s and science colleges; 0.9 per cent mor e student s
in 61 ind epend ent technolo gical
institution s, some of which a lso
limit admissions ; and 11.2 per
cent more student s in 134 ind ependent teachers colleges.
By geog raphic al areas, full(Continue d on page 8 )·

DrawingDepartment
To OfferNew Course
T he Drawing D e pa r t m e n t
wishes to announ ce that they will
be offering a ne w course , Drawing
12 1, Engineering Graphics , beginning in the sprin g semester, It
will be a two hour elective course
consisting of one three hour labora tory and a one hour lecture per
week.
The solution of many engineering eq uati ons may be found by
the use of alignm ent charts. The
emphasis of this new course will
be placed on the geometric methods and algebraic calc ulation s employed in the design of alignment
chart s .
Thi s is an ap proved elective
cour se for all fields of engineers.
Stude nt s may prer egister for thi s
course next week if they can sat isfy the prer equisite requirements
at the end of the semester. The
prerequisite
of thi s course is
Math 5.
Also, Drawin g 16, Technical
Sketching , will also be offered
next semester. Thi s was omitted
from the pre-registration
schedule.

~LES
s22so ROVING MINER
I

by Bill Walker
Question: Should the nega tive hour before and aft er
holidays be dropp ed from

0th Only)

MSM?

f'S
IC

Gerard, Sr. , M. E.
No, I don 't believe it should
e dropped , because a fellow
hould be required to stay the
,gular school period.

Joe Gay , Soph. , Ch. E.
Yes, it 's an all-around disadvantage to the students who ha ve
ju st one or two da s;;es <luring the
day ; therefore , I beliew it sr.ould
be abolished.

He's

been
from

on his way
the

day

Jam es C. Bishop go t hi s B.S. in Electri ca l En g in ee rin g fr om th e U niv ersi ty

of Illin ois on Jun e 23. 1953 . On Jul y 1,
he went to wor k as a lin eman in th e

Illin ois Bell Telep hone Compa ny manage ment tr a inin g pro g ram. On Jul y 2,
he was Hshin ny ing" up te lephone po les.

'ick Bee, Sr. , M. E.
No, but I tl,link the reason
1ould be considered , before the
!gative hour is given. If the stu!nt had a chance to work , and
!eded the money, a letter from
s employer should be enough to
nee! a negative hour.

NG

·ait.
ested,rvice,

Tro y C. Ca lhoun , Jr., E . E.
The ' stu de nt s here a re adu lts
and kno w whether they can afford to miss a class period before
or after a holid ay. Yes , I firmly
believe it should be dropped from
the school.

And he 's been "climbing " ever since.
A planned ro ta tio nal tr a in ing pro g ram :

interrupt ed by a stint in the Arm y. look
Ji m throu gh virtuall y every pha se of
plan t operat ions.
He was promo ted lo Stat ion Insta llation Foreman in Jul y, 1957. Then came
1nore training

a t co mp an y expense-

in human relat ions and other super visory subj ects-a t Kno x College.

up

he started

work

Since ea rly 1958, Jim ha s been Central Office Forema n in th e Kedzie Distri ct of Chicago, wh ich embra ces about
5 1,000 telephone stations. He has 19
men repor tin g to hi m.

"! was hi red as 'a candidat e for management ,'" he says. " I know I 'll get
the training and opp or tuni ty to keep
n1ovin g ahead. How far I go is up to
me. I can't ask for more than that.''

*

*

*

Find ou t about ca reer oppo rtuniti es for
you in the Bell Teleph one Companies.
Talk with the Bell interv iewer when he
visits yo ur ca mpu s. And , mea nwhil e,

read the Bell' Telephone booklet on file
in your P laceme nt Office.

r

1

,dy Aylward , Fresh. , Physics
Yes, I think it should be dropj, because it might ca use a stu1t another semester of schoo l.
js is unjust , becau se it ha s no
;is on his grades . A student
1t makes top grades doesn 't
!d to stay , if he can get home
·Iy.

Victo r Des Camp , Sr. , M. E.
No, I think it should not be
dropped , but revised, so that three
abse nces before or af ter a holiday
should account for one negative
hour , as thi s is the usual pract ice
in several schools.
Mick: " Gee, there ar e a lot of
girls that don 't want to get married."
Wayne: " How do you know? "
Mick: " I 've asked them."

.k .f.t ll,
: •• )) S c•h'.!1 "

1!.;~~

Jim Bishop holds trainin g sess ions regul arly with his men . At left, he di scusses cabl e rout es in connection with th e "c u lover,, of hi s office to dial service.
At right, he and a fram ema n check a blo ck conn ection on th e main fram e.
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Lincoln Downs MSM Sturm Leads Miners to First
90-74 in Opener
Win, 16 Pt. Edge Over Beavers
CapacityCrowd Packs Gym
by Jerry Lueck e
Tuesday night the l\Iiner s opened their twenty- game ' 58-'59 ba sketball schedule by play ing host
to the Wildcats of Linco ln Uni vers it y at Jackling Gym. In the
visitin g Wildcat s the l\Iiners fac ed a stern challe nge, and though
puttin g up a strong effort , Dewey
Allgood 's cagers found th ems elves
on th e short end of a 79-55 score
at the final buzzer.
This game al so served a s Lincoln 's debut for the new hardwood
season , and th e well-cond iti oned
and of ten t imes spec tacu lar Wildcats used th eir overa ll speed and
hei ght advan tage to good avail
over the hard-pre ssed J\Iiners .
Last year Lincoln poss essed a fine
2 1-4 record over some very tough
compet iti on, and thi s yea r 's ed ition of the Wildcats wa s well laced with returnin g lett ermen .
Befo re a lar ge and enthu siastic
crowd both squads started off
slowly , but the l\Jiners brok.e
away from the gate holdin g a narrow lead with the :\liner s' 6' 8"
John Sturm pro vidin g most of the
attack with his fine hook shot.
\\' ith seven and one -half minutes
to play remaining in th e fir st half
the :\-liners held a 15- 11 ma rgin .
But from that point on the Wildcat s' superior reboundin g began
to tell as Lincoln pulled away
from the !\li ners who wer e beginnin g to show signs of fa ti gue from
the extrem ely fast ga me. As the
half ended the \\'ildc a ts led 33 -23 .
Jn the second half , the Lincoln
quintet continu ed their fast break ing ways to bui ld up a sixteen
point cushion before th e ha lf was
four minute s old.
:\lidway in the second half the
:\liner s sta ged a com eback and
came within nine point s. 46-3 7, of
the \\'ild cat s. The dri ve wa s short
liv ed , howeve r , a s th e Linc oln
crew qui ckly squelched th e :\liner
upris ing with som e fin e defense

/'7

and a few baskets of their own .
With the M iner threa t dead.
the ball hawking " Cats " scored on
stea l a fter steal to build up a
bul ging lead. Time finally ran
out on the Mine rs with Lincoln
showing a 79-55 victory mar gin.
Though the M iners' passwork
left somethin g to be desired at
time s, Dewey Allgood 's men showed that they have the mak ings of
a fine tea m , and should provide
some good basketball as the season progres ses , so whenever possible come out and support your
team .
In the Juni or Va rsit y cont es t.
Lincoln came out on top with a
79-67 victo ry. Most of the damage to th e Miner cause was
achieved in the first half as Linco ln held a 45-3 1 lead . In the second half the young Mi ners ou tsco red the visit ors , but cou ldn 't
ove rtake th e bul ge built up in the
fir st half.
Lucas and Weem led the J. V.',
scorin g attac k with 23 and 14
pqints , respective ly.
:\liner-Lin coln Box score
:\liner s-55
FG FT
F TP
Sturm
11
1
4 23
Brenning
I
O 5
2
1
Di x
O
I
0
9
Rockwell
4
1
3
9
Schaefer
2
5
2
3
H oeve lmann
I
J
4
6
Lewis
3
0
2
Lu cas
I
0
Totals .
Linco ln- 79
Pruitt
Rowe .....
Wind om
:\foran
Thomas
Willi a ms
Ca rter .....
Simp son
Total s

23

9

FG FT
10
3
5
0
0
1
2
0
6
2
5
2

4

2
3

33

13

21

. COMING EVENTS ...
Dec. 12 - Greenville _____________ Here
Dec. 13 - Harris Teachers College _ Here
Dec. 17 ~ Westminster College ___ There
Dec. 18 - U. of Tennessee _______ Here
Dec. 20 - Washington University_ There

brin g the score to a 99-74 victory
for a deserving Miner team. Not
to be ove rlooked is the exce llent
offensive and defensive play of
Cap tain Lynn Rockwell*, ' Bob
Scha.efe r and Denny Hoevelmann.
With this victo ry under our
belt the Miners meet Greenville
tonight and Harri s Teachers College tomorrow night. Both games
will be held here. Harri s Teachers
played Blackburn two weeks ago
and won 80- 56 with the aid of
6' 6" Art Sidner a nd 6' 3" Bart id a sprintel
ri Unive
Barth . See you ~t both of these
swamdi
ga. mes as the Miners try to add ~O • •ng
.
t sw1mm
wins to their record of 1-1.
C h Van
Blackburn , a lib era l arts college t toah_c n
.
d
C , , is seaso
of 350 student s , 1s locate at art
linvill e, Ill. , a town of 5,100, 55 1 1etfemthe
,
.
.
ren resme
m1Jes northea st ? f St. Lo~1_s
. n areRoy1
Blac kburn plays in the Prame d , th f
.
erm e 1
College Confere _nce ( P Cc ) an d m r behindJ
season play this yea r has a 2-3 t
b
reco rd.
.
I ron, a ac
l~' Broyles
,
Score by Halv es
I
2 T. the dista
Roll a
FG
14
17 31 ' 1rh
am a di
FT
10
I 8 28 last'three
,
13 14 27 8 season
Blackburn
FG
12
FT
8 20 11year's top
• Returning starte rs.

I

After seve ral a ntonym s had
been given for the word " jubilant "
in th e sixth-grade spelling hour.
one little boy added: " Oh , I know
what you mean now- it 's like jub•
ilant delinquency. "

11

·15 ~U!d I IL

A.I{,lM,lf

.iannd
lE

LIQUOR , WINES , COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 P ine

Parki11g Lot in Rear of Stor e for Customers

A.I{aMaf
pull

.1ruda3:qap?.M.
D13dX3

79

D elt a Sig . Individu a l intramural
point s were not a vail able .

In{R'Am
uRAl
cJ~.

jump to 4-0 lead before th e Beavers were ab le to enter the scor ing
column. After th e first few minutes Blackburn sett led down and
went a head 11-6 for their largest
margin of th e game. By the end .
of the first half of see-saw battling the score was deadlocked at
38-38.
During the half time Coac h
Dewey Allgood chan ged his team's
play patterns. The success of this
strate gy was evident in the ope ning seco nd s of the second half.
The Miners scored 7 points to
Blackburn 's 2 dur ing the first
minute and a half a nd contin ued
to forge ahead till they had gai ned
a 2 5-poin t lead of 83 -58 with 4
minutes to go in th e game. During the rem ainder of th e ga me
Coach Allgood was ab le to give
his freshman -sophomore studde d
team the needed ga me experience
that will prove useful later this
seaso n and in future seasons .
After the game buzzer had
sounded
the Miners'
Marshall
Weems had a 1-1 foul shot com ing , he san k both of them to

55

F TF
0 23
4 10
I
2
4 2
3 14
1 12
I IO
5
3
16

by Tom Dunn
The Miners scored their first
victory for the season as they
romped on the Bla ckburn Beav ers 90-74 last Sa tur day night at
Carl inville , Illinoi s. John Sturm*,
6' 8" a ll-conference center of th e
l\Iiners , rolled up a 38 -p oint total
on I 6 field goa ls a nd 6 free
throw s. According to the existing records , thi s is a schoo l record. Thirty-four points , the previous reco rd ed high , were sco red
by R. A. Tappmeyer in a ga me
aga inst Parks Air Co llege Feb16, 1946.
High point man for the Beavers
was Drew Thurston , with 12 field
goal s and I free throw for 25
points. Oth er players scoring in
double figures were : Gene Brennin g* wit h I 6 and L arry Dix with
11 for Rolla , the Beavers ' Cap tain Jim l\IcClure hit 19 and his
teammate , Gary Crai gmil es , had a
total of 10.
The gam e opened with the
Beaver s controll ing the tip , on ly
to have Rolla stea l the ba ll and

The Mis.s
rimmin
g tei
959seasonI
~et ft. llaJ
lie MinersI
isyear, an
,ho accoun
jtalpaints la
wasJeff
tendin
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h r, andset
r paintssc
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,eartotal
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;Iderof the
Idhas tran.
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his etigib
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Th e handball doubl es will close
thi s week , durin g which Sigma Ku
a nd E ngine Club will vie for the
cha mp ionshi p. Te ch Club and
K appa Sig ent ries a lso disp laye d
knowhow on th e walled co urt s.
Bo th single a nd doubl e handba 11
Th e inside sport s, now t hat
win te r has set in for good, have cont es ts will be pos ted a nd availab le by next iss ue .
take n precede nce in in t ramur al
Ro undb all has been ma rk ed by
spo rt s. H oweve r th e wea th er, size out standin g ma tches, resulting in
a ble crowds have shown up to thr ee closely
cont ested league batcheer th eir favo rit es on. H a ndt les. In leag ue 1, Trian gle, Shamba ll and baske tba ll have been t he roc k a nd
P i K A ha ve shown suma in attract ions t he last few perio rity
on the bas keted court
weeks a nd have presen ted quit e a a nd will
probab ly be decid ing fac few excit ing ma tches.
tors in the leag ue cham pionship .
Han dba ll sing les have been
E ngine Club , D elta Sig, a nd
Lambda Chi ho ld good reco rds in
compl eted, showing Lambda Chi
as victo riou s, followed by Pi K A League 2 and will ba t tle it out
a nd Shamrock.
Lambda
Chi 's for top honors. In league 3, Tec h
speed a nd dexter it y led them to Club , Sig Ep, and Prospecto rs a re
t he crow n, but th ey were given leading t he fight for the cha nce
ample compet it ion . P i K A and
to compete in the playoffs . League
Shamrock were followed by We s- play will be completed December
ley, TKP, Tech Clu b, Beta Si1;,
I 5 a nd then the three league
Engineers Club, Sigma Nu , Sig
champs will be matched to decide
Ep, K appa Sig. Prospectors , Trithe comoosite champion .
o n o l P TKF. T hpta_ Xi. Dorm and

Prom-perfect.
or for
any date
It 's ea sy to see w h y Arr ow Wh ite
Shirts a r e th e m os t p op ul a r o n
ca mpus. Au t henti c. in eve ry sty le
d e t a il , th ey' r e -t h e bes t-fitting
shir ts in cir cul atio n t od ay .
Our excl u sive Mit oga ®-ta il orin g
m a k es t hem t h a t way from co lla r
to cu ff t o wa ist. " S a nf ori zed" fabri cs k ee p their fit a nd t h e wi ldes t
bo p wo n 't po p th ei r a n chor ed butt ons. $4.00 up.
Clu ett , Peabody & Co. , In c .

-..-ARROW_..,
first

in fashion
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The Missouri School of :tl•Iin es
swimming team opens the 19581959 season tomorrow when they
meet Ft. Hay s State of Ka nsas.
I
The MineFs face a rough seaso n
this year, and are missing six men
who accounted for 345 of 513
• total points last year. The bigges t
loss was J ef f Goodell , who is now
attendin g Kan sas Uni vers ity. Jeff
was the team's top sprinter last
year, and set a new season record
. scoreto a 90-14iicto ior points scored with 110. Bob
;erv1ng
M!ncrteam.K Sucher, M S M 's top orth odox
erlooked
is theexce
l!e breaststroker for th e past four
and defensive
play years and holder of the indi vidual
Lynn Rockwell•
· B 4-year total point record , gra duatandDennyHoev;lmaned in June . Gordon Aderman ,
this victoryunder0 holder of the school butterfly rec)linersmeetGreemi ord has tran sferre d to Cor tland
ind HarrisTeachers State Teacher s College in Ne \\!
orrownight.Bothgam York. Dave Ford. who swam the
eldhere.Harri
s Teach breast and bac k s·trok es has used
llackburntwoweeks
a up his eligibility. Ra lph Moore ,
80-5611iththe aid anchorman for the medl y relay
rt Sidnerand6' 3" B and a sprinter , transferred to Mis Dave · Khlor ,
Seeyouat bothof th souri University.
s the )linerstrv to ad who swam dista nce free sty le, is
theirrecordof i-1. not swimmin g th.is year.
Coach Van Nostrand 's hope s
burn,a liberal
artscoll
udents,
islocated
at C for this season lie with six return111.
, a townof 5 100 ing lettermen , a ll sop homores, and
1ortheastof s1.
' L~w seven freshmen. Th e six let ter rn playsin the Prairmen are Roy Smith , a strong conConference
(PCC)and tender in the free sty le sprint s last
ilay thisyearhasa year behind Jeff Godde ll ; Jerry
Catron , a backstroke lett erman;
Gary Broyles , a consistent winner
Halves
in the distan ce fre estyl e; Art
.....FG 14 17 Farham, a diver who lettered in
FT 10 18 the last three meet s of th e 195 7rn . . FG 13 14 1958 season , John Woodward ,
FT 12 8 last year's top diver who was di s-

1rst

Beaver

c

I

THE

Ft. Hays

•

In

MISSOUR I MINER

1st Swim Meet

covered la te in th e season to be
an excellen t sprinter a lso, a nd
Dave Mausshart, a 1956 lette rman who dropped out of school
for a year after an excellent freshma n yea r swimmin g be hin d backstrok e
record
hold er . Dave
Wenthe .
The freshm en compri sing th e
rest of th e ros ter are: Jim Phillips, Intramural reco rd sette r with
mu ch high school experien ce in
the breast and back stroke s in his
home town of Winnetka , Ill. ;
Dick Greely , a freestyler; Robert
Burns, a di ver ; Rich Wa llace and
Jim Sta ley , both breast stroker s,
a ll hailin g from St. Loui s. The
t wo remai nin g men on the sq uad
are Larry Pet erson , a butterfl y
man from Willow Spr ings, a nd

Gopal Kunch ur , an o"rthodox
breaststroker
from Bombay , India.
Coac h Van Nos trand 's pr edictions for the sea son are not too
bri ght, but with a squad as you ng
as thi s, eve ry meet will improve
a nd experien ce th e men. With
the se prediction s it should be noted that in five yea rs of coac hin g
swimmin g at th e School of M ines,
Coac h Va n Nostra nd 's sq uads
have yet to lose mor e meets than
they have won.
Ft. Haye s is reported stron g ,
and a close meet is expected tomorrow a fternoon.

John Sturm in Action
John Sturm, in action agains t
Lincoln U. last Tu esday, succ eedin1; in scoring a total of 23 points
( pictur ed with his pop ular hook
shot ) . In the gam e again st Bla ckburn , Sturm set a new school
record with a total of 38 points a man to keep on eye on!

"M " -Club meetin gs will be held
th e first and third T hur sday of
eac h month.

" OLD BEN " COAL

FUEL OIL

JONES BROTHERS OIL CO.
Hi ghway 63 South

Earl L. Jones -

EM 4-2963

Harry W. Allen

TOP TV-The Dinah Share Chevy Shaw- Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pal Boone Chevy Showroom
- weekly on ABC-TV.

ningstarters.

severalantonyms
hi
enfortheword"jubilan
,ixth-grade
spelling
hol
e bovadded:"Ob,1kn1
u meannow-it's likeju
\inquency.
"
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Parties are 1f
better
'.f
11
than ever!
------·-···--······

AMERICA'S
PREMIUM QUALITY
~
BEER
fAUTAfF

The 4-door 9-passeny er Kiugs wood with rear-f acing back seat and aut omatic rear window

"!

Be our g,wstfor

a pleasure

test . . .

THIS
ISTHE
ONE
FOR
WAGON
195
S! 9CHEVY
Clte ·v rol et's fi ve stunning
n ew station wagons for '59
are shaped
tu the new
Arnerican taste with fresh,
fin e Slimline
design. And
they're beautifully practical
-with
roonii er, quieter
Bodies by Fisher, an ei·en
s,noother ride, new ease of
handling!

Wagon s were nev er mor e beautifu l or
dutiful. Fr om low -set hea dlights to
wing- shap ed ta ilgate, these ' 59 Chevrolets are as sweet looking as anything
on whee ls. They're ju st about the
handi est t hings on wheels, too-from
the ir overhead-<:urving windshield to
the ir longer, wider load platform.
Besides additio na l cargo space, you
also get add ed seat ing room (4 inches
more in front, over 3 inches in back ).
And yo u' ll find such other pra ct ical
advantages as new easy-rat io steer-

in g, Saf ety Plate Glass all a round,
bigge r , safe r brakes, smoothe r-than ever Full Co il suspension and a rolldown rear window (electrica lly operat ed as standard equipme nt on the
9-passenger Kingswood ). Your dealer's
waiting now with all the detail s on
why this year-mor e than ev erCh evy's th e on e for wagon s .

t

CHEVROLET.

IREWING-COaPOltA.TION,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUELLER
Distributing Co.
Rolla , Mo.

now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevroletdealer's!

\
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ACACIA

KAPPA SIGMA
" Really hopping " is how the
Kapp a Sig. house might be described this past weekend . Frid ay
night the a nnual " Casino" part y
was held , but with a slightly different atmo sphe re from previous
ones. The entire basement contained the atmo sphere of an old
western gamb ling ha ll. Ea ch
coup le was given two hundr ed
dolla rs (fake money that is) al
the start of the evening, and to
the couple turn ing in th e grea test
winnings a prize was awa rded .
Sat urday af ternoon everyone
was present for the an nua l Kappa
Sig - T heta X i pledge football
game which turned out to be a
romping 31-6 Kappa Sig victory.
Saturday night highlighted the
weekend event s as it brou ght the
coronation of our charming Kappa Sig Sweetheart , Miss Sue Harris. Th e pr esenta tion of the Sweet
heart title was made to :\1iss
Ha rris by our Grand :\la ster ,
brothe r Gera ld Borman.
Last T hu rsday was a big day
for brother Pa ul Shy as he received initiation and member ship into Kappa Sigma . Congratula lions Paul.

LAMBDA CHI
ALPH A
:\1iss Patri cia Ann Ackley bestowed a grea t honor upon Lambda Chi Alpha as she was crowned
Queen of the I 958 MSM Military
Ball. Pat is a sophomore at Lin denwood College and 1s from Lake
Forest , Illi nois. She is familiar
to all of us as she has been escorted by Gerald Stevenson ,. Presid ent of Lambd a Chi, on many
occasions. Congratulations to you
Pat , on obtainin g thi s honor.
With the passing of the las t
weekend the annua l Christmas
Dance was held. Frid ay evening
provided a combo with dancin g
around the Christmas tr ee. Th e
next evening Santa Claus Cassidy
supplied the mistletoe and helped
distr ibut e the Christmas Gifts.
After the exchange of gifts a ceremony for the outgoing house officers was held. A high spo t in the
pa rty was the Christmas Candle
Light Dinn er. A delightf ul sur pri se was had by all. Congrat ulations to Sam and :\I rs. 1Iarl ow
for preparing and serving the exquisite mea I.

THETA XI
\\'ith the first snow fall of the
seaso n, the pledges challenged
the ac tives to a friendly snowball
fight on the house grounds. It was
enjoyed by all, and we all had
a good workout. Th e outside interfere nce wasn't appr eciat ed .
T he chorus' renditi on of " I
Surrender Dear ", presented at the
r. F . C. Sing was very good, reflecting the many hours of practice spent.
The next evening, dir ector :\fcGraw produ ced the "Ca rney
Choru s" of Christmas Carol eers.
Thet a Xi wishes to congratulate Lambda Chi Alpha and their
Queen of the l\lilit ary Ball.

THETA KAPP A PHI
Th e Theta Kaps made their last
dance weekend of this semester
one of the best. On Fr iday night
a n informal dance was held, and
on Saturda y night a formal dance
was climaxed by the trad itional
toast of the graduat ing senior of
January and by a visit from San-

ta Claus. Du ring thi s exc1llng
weekend J erry Bruegging becam e
engaged to Miss Ann Spa unhorst ,
a nd Ron He iler! dropp ed his pin
to Miss Eileen Kre mer. We'd like
to extend our congratu lati ons to
both Jerry and Ron.
On Decem ber 27th Brother
Milt on Overa ll will be wed Miss
Barba ra Alberici. Th e chap ter
wishes Milt and Barb all t he best
luck in the future .
Th ere is a group in our house
tha t is tr ying to abolish Sant a
Claus and make Beetho ven's
birth day the official December
celebra tion .

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Militar y Ball and pa rty weekend have come a nd gone, and now
a ll Delta Sigs ar e try ing to accomplish the impossible, tbat is, getting caught up before Christmas
vacation. Before, not dur ing, mind
yo u. Heaven forbid !
Looking on the sport s pict ure,
Delta Sig lost their first game of
the season to Lambda Chi, 57-49 ,
but boun ced right back in the
same week to defeat Kappa Sig,
54-46. The big game now sees
Delta Sig a nd En gineer's Club
fighting it out December 8 and
peeking into the crys tal ball,
Swami sees a real batt le, but
doesn't see enough to tell the winner. Good Luck , team.
Poor litt le " Red -on-the-H ead"
has been in the dumps all week.
It seems someone was telling him
about the fact s of life, and hap pened to mention that there isn't
a Santa Claus, which just ru ined
everythin g. H e's so leary now he's
even dou bting th e Eas ter Bunn y .
Poor distru stfu l soul.

SIGMA PI
l t appea rs that everyon e survived the part y weekend , althou gh
there a re a few whose living sta tus is dubious. Man y ar e sufferin g
from acute fuzzy tongues and severe cases of eyeball bleeding.
Coming event s which can be
looked forward to, are our participation in the annu al Tri- Sig
Pa rt y for some of the childr en of
Rolla , and of course our yearl y
Christmas Par ty at the chapte r
house. T he Decora tions Commit tee has already ta ken steps to improve t he exterior house decorations which won the Chamb er of
Commerce's Christmas D isplay
Award last year.
Reviewing intra mura l a thl etics
- the basketball team finished
with a five hundred season, winning the last gam e from Wesleyan. Our handb all doubles team
made a very impr essive showing
before fina lly being eliminat ed by
Beta Sigma Psi. Th e next compet it ion on the schedule, it seems.
is finals.

BETA SIGMA PSI
As the Christmas Da nce weekend comes to an end everyone
start s countin g the days unti l
Christmas \' aca tion begins. Two
"--ee ks away from Rolla is sort of
like a dream come true .
Th e highlight of our Christmas
Da nce was the arri val of Santa
Claus edovic. Hi s spr eading of
useful gifts and cheer was enjoyed by a ll.
Our basketball tea m ended their
season this past week. Th ey may
not have won too many. bu t they
sure had fun.

TRIA N GLE
Wow. What a blas t. T he party
at the " Rocks" last weekend was
really a success. T o help give us
somethi ng to celebrat e for, the
singers brou ght home the troph y
from the I. F. C. Sing. Congratulations men . Saturd ay a fternoon
the Hou se was the site of one of
t he best "get togethers" of the
year a nd it car ried right on into
Saturday night a nd Sunday morn .
T he music Saturday night was
supp lied by Nick Senovich's band
from Madison and they really had
the place happy . Enou gh of th e
pa rt y for awhile.
On the sport scene the roundba llers hand ed Shamrock Club
their first defeat of the season by
a 64 to 49 score. T he results of
our game with B. S. U . are not
ava ilab le yet but we are positive
tha t we'll be in their fightin g for
first place honors aga in this year
too.
Also we would like to thank
:\fiss Joyce H elm for rep resent ing
us at the Military Ball. ·[n closing " Boogie" was even heard to
say "T he pa rt y was great , even
the girls (a ll of them). "

If you see any Acacians staggering about the campus, it 's du e
to tha t instrument of hypno sis
which Stu Blech ner calls " the
Hanaku h Bush." It 's our rotat ing Christma s t ree. T he t ree can
be sta tionary with lights off or
on, a nd can rota te with lights off
or on. It also has a 4-inch spea ker which can be connected to a
phonograph. It has been found ,
however, tha t when one sits and
watch es the rota ting tree for a
prolonged period , dizziness ancj
na usea develop.
Al Mayer came back from his
weekend in St. Loui s without his
pin. Claims he left it on a nother
shirt. However , Don Tr aubue offers no excuse for the absence of
his pin .
By the way , Al's going on a
reduc ing diet , and he's almost
persuaded your t ruly ( 5' 8" , 240
lb. ) to enter into a friendly competitio n with him over weight lost.
When the fellows took possession of the house a fter th e girls
left las t weekend , they found that
the " Playmate of the Month "
pictures had been dressed in
pap er doll clothes. What we're
trying to figure out now is who
forgot to take down the pictu res
before turn ing the house over to
the girls.

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON

PI KAPP A ALPHA
Only one more week and we
will a ll be headed home for two
wonderful weeks away from the
pleasant miseries of Rolla. As
Berg says, " D on't get too muchsleep " . From what the pro fessors
thin k no one does any thin g but
stud y while they a re home.
Hermie, my roof leaks, but only when it rains.
Congra tu lations to Doug Pinner on winning the Big Pot.
\\"illie finally got the Christma s
tre e but we really didn't need one
since a few of the fellows were
making like one anyway by getting a ll lit up. Way ne and Dave.
do you think know who we mean .
Special congratu lations to J erry Stone, Bobb ie George Liptai
and J. Myles Alyea on their initiation into Blue Key ..
ft looks as if Lonzo's cake pan
turn ed out in a fine mann er.
John showed us how the big
boys do thin gs. You have to
wa tch those Ivy Leaguers, Bill.
Fred , how is tha t :\Jech of
:\l a terials coming' D o you think
Bert really wants you back in his
Sta tics class?

0£1
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Sunday brou ght to a conclusion
one of th e most hectic weeks to
rampage th rough the Sig Ep house
in a long time . First th e usual
bull sessions that follow a weekend a t home where th e great
lovers like Ha rrison and Swank
ga ther to impress each othe r with
the immenseness of their conquests; a nd then the pledges announced that they were going to
play the Sigma Nu pledges in
Basketba ll. Whil e some of the
first stories were, a t times, hard
to believe; the la tte r turn ed out
to be true.
· By far the most ear th shaking
news of this week came from the
weekend . Once again T he House
With T he Red Door had the biggest pa rty in all of Rolla a nd vicinity . A Pajama Party took place
with Santa add ing " light" to the
scene occasionally and then Saturday night San ta came himself
to pass out p resent s to everyone
who hung up t heir stocking. A
special word of thanks to Don
Wilson who put so much time and
effort into thi s pa rt y . It was sure
worth all the tr ouble to get back
to the old type pa rt y .
P. S. Watch out for all the rest
of our par ties this yea r as they
a re pro mised to be real swingin'
a ffairs.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA
T here comes a time in every
i\liner' s life when he realizes tha t
" T he Part y 's Over' ' and he must
get back to the old grind. Th is is
sort of ha rd to realize, having
Thank sgiving and Milita ry Ball
so close together. However, we're
sure that all the Ta us will get the
sad fact th rough their head s, given
enough t ime to ca tch up on the ir
their sleep and clear their foggy
minds.
\Ve want to pass along our congratu lat ions to Brot her Je rry
Cadde n who became engaged to
Phyllis Conley over the las t weekend , and to Broth er Ed Nennin ger on his pinn ing Lois Osick. We
have no way of knowing, of
course how many narrow escap es
the other Tau s had. Best of everythin g to both of these, anywa y .
We thin k our las t basketba ll
game with T eke ought to be nominated as the " Closest of the
year " . It went two overtim es a nd
a sudden death , and we lost by
two point s, but it 's been a long
time since we've seen such a n
excitin g game.
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Harri et Toben 1scrowned new TKE Sweetheart by Carol W~nsel, while Pr esident Gene
Koederit z looks on .

Tau Kappa Epsilon Selects
Ha rriet T oben Sweetheart
At the T eke house th is week end, two annu a l events took place
- the Pinnin g Ceremony and the
Crownina of the T eke Sweetheart.
Th ree members gave away their
pins in the solemn ceremony.
December 6 will be a day long
remembered by all T ekes here at
::11
Si\l , for this is the day that
:\liss Har riet T ohen was crowned
TKE Sweetheart of Beta Et a
chapter for 1959. T he crowning
of the T K E Sweetheart is one of
the highlights of the school year,
since this event has been the traditi on of the chapte r from its beginn ing.
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Miss T ohen, who was escorted to
the thron e by her fiancee, :\Ir.
Ki ck Barr e, wa·s crowned by :\!rs.
\\"ensel in place of the absent
;\Jrs. Mar)" Ann Posner , last year\
retiring Sweetheart. In the keeping of the traditi on of past years. Room206
:\l iss T oben who was pinned by or non-rne~
J
:\Ir . :'\ick Ba rre, should be married by the time of next year's
crowning.
shingB
Thi s yea r's sweethear t is a
I
grad uate of Rolla Hi gh School tiation
a nd she is at present a freshman
a t Centr a l llli ssouri Sta te Colle~e
a t \\ "arr ensburg. 11iss Tohe n i, rshingRifle
an initiation
five feet seven inches tall a nd !,a;
blue eyes a nd blond ha ir. She en· · ber. lniti·
At the stroke of midnight , the joys popula r music a nd is a ver)' nation 1•
o
crowning began . :\Ir s. Caro le a rdent sports enthu siast. Last vern
ent and
\\"ensel, the Sweethea rt of I 956 , yea r she had the privi lege of orn;rnbe,'
was escorted to the th rone by reigning as Homecoming Queen of
~ea
, the
!(&
ere_ th
her husband , :\:Ir. Jack \\ "ensel. Rolla Hi gh School.
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ITriangleand Sig Ep Share
Honors in I.Fe Song Fest

1

Y tookpla The fraternities on the campu s
ing Up The Mountain ", as their
1: :~daPa'.'.
tng 11ght" to t .
winning selection.
:asionallyand th S it '.\IS~! have once again. been enParticip a tin g in the quartet conght Santa came\~ms' :ertaincd by tlieir fellow students
t est were Delt a Sigma P hi , KapJut presentsto everyo.vith the annual I. F. C-. Sing. This
pa Alpha , La mbd a Chi Alph a,
,g up their stocking. 1ear the program was even bigg er
Sigma Phi Epsilon , a nd Theta Xi.
~ rd o[ thanksto D ind better than the one last yea r , Again th ere
was ru gged competi0
p_utsomuchtimea vith J2 frat ernitie s presenting a tion but the
jud ges cho se Sigma
0 this party.
It wass :hara! group and five fraternities
Phi Ep silon as hav ing the be st
the troubleto get ba iarticipating in the quartet singquartet. The Sig Ep four sa ng, as
l typeparty.
n• The audience showed much
their winnin g song , th e age old
\'at_chout forall ther •n1husiasm as the competiton was
favorite , " Dry Bone s".
arhes this year as th ,ery stiff.
Thi s yea r the winner s of the retsedto be real s11ing The program bega n with Acacia spective divisons were eac h pr eallowed by Delta Sigma • Phi , sented a goo d lookin g ' troph y by
"--- - - - -.I (appa Sigma , Lambda Chi Alpha , the Interfraternit y Coun cil of
'i Kappa Alpha . Sigma Nu , Sig- MSM .
na Phi Epsilon, Tau Kappa Ep s iThi s year, as always , there was
on, Theta Kappa Phi , Theta Xi , some very fine talent di splayed at
rriangle, and Sigma Tau Gamma.
the Sing . The st ud ent s showed by
rhese fraternitie s all pre sented
their applause that th ey enjoyed
horal rendition s of such hi gh every minute of th e show and the
alibre that the jud ges admitted
boys who sa ng enjo ye d presentin g
hat they had a hard time choosthe program to the student s. The
ng a winner. The jud ges finall y Miner th ank s all the fraternitie s
\ecided on Trian gle a s the winwho participated
in the Sing for
er. Triangle presented , "C limb-, givin g ~1SM a great show.

\nnual Fellowship
3anquet to Be Held
faturday, Dec. 13

The International
Fellowship
·ill have its annual banquet to1orrow evening December 13th ,
eginning at six p .m. in the base 1ent of St. Patricks grade school.
'.\!embers of the Fellow ship prearing the food are being advi sed
n the food to be ordered by the
ietitian of th e new ca feteria. Th e
anquet will feature di shes fr om
[ungary, India , China , Fran ce ,
nd several of the South Americ ,a n
lUntnes.
'.\Ir. Henry Bent , Dean of the
,raduate Students of the Univerty of Mis souri , will be chief
edt ieaker followin g the banquet , an whowas_escort
\f: ,ng with Folk songs from various
e 'by her hancee
, iir.iuntries repr ese nt ed by most of
ie wascrOlvned
bl'b·, ie 160 or more peopl e attending .
'"' Anyon e · ·
ne, place oI the a,eal
wishing · to a ttend t h e
1
1
"! AnnPosner
, ~ )keefrnquet may contact Parrie Gar1
weetheart.In ; year.
1ue(Room 206, K elly Hall . Tick' traditionol pa5 edb s or non-memb ers are $2.50.
.en whowas
m3l
t'
•
•
Barre· shOU
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Hold
he tune 0
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r's s11ee
Sch
~ Rolla f!ighfeshmalt The College Inn
o
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.
.
, at prese.StateColl1 Pershing Rifl es Company K- 7
.I )!issour
~rss Totien1 !Id an initiation of pl edges on 6
I
nsbur
IIandhi ecember. Initiation ma rks th e
;even
. Sheen1lmination
of
th e
pledges '
andblon dis a ~e~ :h1evement a nd entitl es them , as
ilar musica;siasl- I,aS:live member s of Pershing Riforl5 enth rivilegeO s, to wear the blue and white
Pbad the _P,QueeoO uraggere - th e di stin guishing
1n°
f{o0lecom
·mbol of Pershing Rifle s.
,b sch()()!.
. Following th e in•iti at ion, the iniatJon banquet was held in th e
ollege Inn a t th e Edwin Long
otel. At th e banquet , Co mpan y
ommander Martin Rogers "c omissioned" the honorary company

In SeIect!
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eethea
0

;

1r
:

K

command er , Miss Sara h Kay
Burns. Profe sso r Lloyd , Humanities Dept. chairm a n , was the
guest speaker.
Pershin g Rifle s assisted
th e
:vlilit a ry Ball Co mmitt ee by decorating and undec oratin g, by pro viding hat a nd coa t che ck , by
providing th e refre shment s, and
by providing men to perfor m var iou s other service s prior to , durin g
a nd follow ing the Military Ball.
:Vfr. Coo ke: " What is a slid e
rule? "
Jim: " Always slid e with your
old pants on."

Tech Club
Ju st one mor e week and we will
all be off for civilization. For the
time is approaching when th e little man in the reel s uit, white
bear d , an d hi s eight tiny reindeer ( Plu s Rudolph)
will ma ke
his trip a round th e world. Personall y I am not so , urc about all
thi s, but th at is what th e big boy s
tell me.
Back on the sport s program our
basketba ll tea m is sti ll undef ea ted
a nd has one ga me left with th e
Dorm . If all the experts predicti ons come tru e we are look ing
for ward to a real ru gged final
with the Engineers
Club and
Trian gle. A big slap on the back
goes to our handball team who
have do ne a very fine job in th e
wall ga me . Don Hender son pl ay ed
s ingles and Ken Schmidth alon g
with John Sullivan played doub les. That is it for now. Merry
Chri st ma s fellow s and see you all
next yea r.

A. S. C. E.
An Ame rican Societ y of C ivil
Eng in ee r's meeting will be held
next Wedn esda y, December
17.
Guest o f honor will be Santa
C la us . San ta says th a t he ha s been
rece ivin g a lot of letter s from the
faculty (?) and from some of th e
stud ents. H e says that he has a
whole ba g full of to ys a nd surprises to give away , so if yo u've
been good this yea r, or even if you
haven 't b etter com e and see if he
has a present for yo u.
Also at this meet in g, nomination s· will be made for off icers for
th e spring semeste r.
:\>Jr. Otto Stei nh a rdt , a resident
engineer for the How a rd , Needle s,
Tammen , and Bergenclorff con sultin g firm of Kansas C ity , wa s
the guest spea k er a t th e last meeting Wedne sday , D ecembe r 3. H e

Lindenwood Choir Joins
Miner ChorusDec. 14
~

Thi s Sund ay eve nin g, December 14th , the M. S. M . Glee C lu b
will sing Geor ge Friedrich Handel 's " M essiah" in a j oin t concert
with
th e Lindenwood
College
C hoir. The two will be accompanied by the Sa int Char les Chamber of Commerce Orches tr a. The
concert , which will be perf orm ed
a t the Li ndenwood Co llege Chap el
in Sa int C harle s, will start at 6: 20
an d will last a bout one hour an d
fifte en minut es. All stud ents a nd /
or their parent s who would be able
to attend th e concert are in vit ed.
Althou gh th is trul y great oratori o will not be don e in its en tir ety, the followin g solos a nd
choru ses will be do ne. Soprano
solos: R ejoice Greatly, Th e Ang el
of th e Lord Came Upon Them ,
and Come Unto Him . Co ntralt o
solos: B ehold a. Virgin S hall Conceive, and Tlt en Shall th e E;•es of
th e Blind Be Open ed. Bass so los:

Thus Saith the L ord, a nd Who
May Abide th e Day of H is Coming? Th e tenor solos will b e done
by our own Warren Keller. I am
sur e that any of yo u who have
hea rd hi m sing at oth er concerts
will enj oy hea rin g him sing: Com fort Ye My People, and Every
Valley Shall B e Exal ted . T he
choru ses will be: And th e Glory
of th e Lord, All W e Lik e Sheep,
0 Thou That Tel/ est Good Tidings to Zion, For Unto Us a Child
I s Born, Glory to God, Lift Up
Your H eads, and th e eve r popula r H alleujah.
Thi s will be the seco nd an nu al
pe rf ormance of th e M essiah and
a n item which we of th e Glee Clu b
would like to make a permanent
a nnu al eve nt. For th ose who will
not be ab le to a tt end th e concert ,
a tape recordin g of it will be
played ove r KTTR on th e Stu dent Hour pro gram on Tue sday.

told of ma ny of his experiences a s
a practicin g ci vi I engine er.

Dorm News
Everyo ne, after hav ing a fou r
day holiday , is ba ck a t schoo l
anix iou sly waitin g for the Chri st mas H olida y - sinc e the holid ays ,
phone s have been insta lled in McAnerney a nd Fa rrar H a lls. The
telev ision se t is a lso on it s way and by the tim e thi s is printed ,
the do rmit o ry - high sc hool ska ting party will have been held .
Ca sua lti es fr om th e snowb a ll
fight las t Friday night have been
publish ed - result s: three broken
dorm windows - no severe injuries. Popular songs aroun d the
dorm right now includ e : " Whit e
Chr istmas " , " St Lou is Blu es".
" Going to Kan sas C it y" , and " Oh
Lonesome Me " . I wonder what
mad e th ese so pop~lar sud denl y.
Th e intramural dorm team , a fter
two ea rly losses , led by Jame s
Skufca has come back stron g and
won it s la st thre e games. We hope
all dormer s who a ttended
th e
Military Ball had a good tim e. I

GAMMA DELTA
Gamma De lt a holds reg ul ar
meetin gs normally on the second
and
fou rth Sundays
of each
month . Th e next regular sc heduled meeti ng will be Sun day December 14. The meetin g will start a t
five p .m. wit h a cos t-supper followed by bu sine ss meetin g, topic
di sc uss ion , and recreat ion. Th e
meet ing will be held in t he base ment of th e new Lutheran Chru ch
a t elevent h and Sprin g St reet. All
intere s ted student s a re welcome to
a ttend.

Engineers Club
The basketball sect ion of the
club at hl et ic pr ogram has been
conspic uously success ful to thi s
jun cture , our gro up hav ing eme rg,
ed triumphant in five compet iti ve
encounters.
Sp lendid endeavo r.
ge ntlem en. Should you proceed
to a sixth victor y, we' ll win the
bloomin ' leag ue .
Our han dba ll double s team.
Moose a nd l\I. R. Avery , has sew ed up at lea st secon d place. After
a brief viSit to th e lose r 's brac ket.
th ey a rrived in the fina ls to face
Sigm a Nu. You boys done goo d
with that little bitty b lac k bouncy
ball.

" Thi s is a cottage puddin g."
" Whew - I think I got a p iece
of shingle in my mouth .".

GET THE JUMP
ON VAC-ATION FUN
.. . GO GREYHOUND ®!
• Lowest fares of all public
transportation! '
• Frequent departur es! Quick est time to many citi es!

Compare these low, low fares!
-St . Lo ut ,;, M,1.
lion sa.s C1b'. Mo .
S p rl n ~rh'h l. Mo .

• Air-conditioned
comfort;
picture-window sightseeing ;
fully equipped r est room;
on all Scenicruise r Service ~•
schedules!

Co h.1mbla . Mo
1'uJsa . Okla.
C hicag o. Ill,

X.6!\

10.10

• o nl"-Wlly

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT
TO TAKE THE
AND LEAVE THE DRIVING
TO US!
~-'

G.f,ll

X.lO

x.oo

far e, l)lus

tru

BUS ...

No m ,1ller how 11111ch
yo11·1e laking homeGr eyhound can lake ii c1II .1

bnggape

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

Hwy . 63 and Elm -

EM 4-2348
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MINER FEATURE
( Continued fro~• Page 3)
tim e attendance i11creases a re as
follows: New E ngland, 3.3 pe r
cent ; middl e Atla nti c, 3.6 per
cent ; eas t north ceutra l, 5.2 per
cent ; west north centr a l, 4.1 pe r
cent ; so uth Atl a ntic , 3.5 per cent ;
east so uth central , 6. 1 per cent ;
west south centr a l, 4.4 pe r cent ;
mount a in , 7 .4 per rent ; and Pacific ( inclu ding A laska) , 3.6 per
cent.
As to sex, amo ng 273,276 fulltime freshm an men a nd I 72,594
freshma n women th ere is a 5 .6
per cen t increase in men a nd a
9.6 per cent increase in womeu
a nd among 1,120,07 4 full -tim e
men and 570,835 full-tim e women,
a 2 .9 pe r cent increase in men a nd
a 6.4 pe r cent increase in wome n .
D r . Wa lters point s out th e cur ren t college popul a tion was born
when nati ona l birth ra tes were low
a nd th e upsw ing in th e la te l 940's
a nd th erea ft er " foretells very
larg e increase s (a ssumin g no extr ao rdin ary fac tors) in app licant s
for admi s ion to college in th e
I960's."
" Th en th e q ua nda ry as lo qua lified teac hers will be a grave one,
as will th e prob lem of adeq ua te
phy sica l faciliti es," he wa rns.
Hi gher educa tion alr eady is
suppl emenln g full - lim e . teac hin g
staff s by more th an 76,000 part tim e teac hers, he report s. In 917
acc redit ed instituti ons of a ll types,
3 7.4 per cent of th e tota l 19 7,641
t eac hin g stall s a re part tim e, alth ough th e 623,096 part-time student s repr esent only 26 per cent
o f th e gra nd tota l enr ollment s.
" Thi s clear ly mea ns pa rt -tim e
teac hers are being utiliz ed not
only for evening classes b'ut , in a
onsid erable meas ure, to help out
in teac hing day classes," D r.
W a lte rs say s.

AlphaSigmaMu
(Con tinued from Page 1)
T he prese ntation was mad e by
Dr. R. H. Aborn , national trea surer of Amer ica n Society for Meta ls a nd d irector of Ba in Laboratorie s for Fundame nt a l Rese1 rch ,
to Charl es Washburn, pre siden t of
t he loca l chapte r of Alp ha Sigma
Mu, and Dean W ilson represe nt ing th e school.
Alpha Sigma M u wa~ founded
in I 932 at M ichiga n College of
Min ing a nd Tec hn ology for th e
purp ose of honoring met a llurgy
student s of high scholas tic sta nd ing a nd a lumni who have done

T he ban quet was a tt end ed by
the 14 char ter member s of the
loca l chapte r , officers of ASM , th e
facu lty of th e Me ta llu rgy De pa rtment, Dean Wil son , and Dr. R .
H . Aborn.

DON BOCKHORST

COLD BEER

MIS SOU RI MINER

ou tstandin g work in the field of
met allur gy. At the present time
ther e are thr ee oth er chapt ers loca ted at Unive rsity of Illinoi s,
Vir ginia Po lytechnical In stitute ,
and now MSM. M SM received
th e first charte r pre sent ed by
Alph a Sigma M u since it was taken und er th e tru steeship of America n Socie ty for Me ta ls (ASM)
a nd the fourth school to be present ed a cha rt er.

Phone EM 4-32 18

with

DOWELL,

CURATOR BOARD
(Continu ed from Page 1)
ing a bra nch of th e state univ ersity is, of course, und er their jur isdiction. The Board member s are
appo int ed by th e Governor of the
sta te a nd confirm ed by th e State
Senate. Eac h memb er norm a lly
serv es for a six-year period , onethird of the Boa rd being replace d

you

hold

DECEMBER

12, 1958

eve ry two years as their terms ru
out.
Prese ntly serving on the Board I
with Mr. Finch, are: Fred V,
Heinke] , Co lumbi a; Mrs. Byrolll
T. Shutz, Kansas City; Oliver B.
Ferguson , F red erick town ; Boyd
Ew ing , Nevada; Randall R . Kitt
Chilli cot he ; · Lester
E . Cox
'
Spr ingfie ld; J. A. Dagg s, Mem
'. 1
ph is; a nd Robert Neill, St. Louis.

A . E. Lon g, M.S .M., Ex '22, Lois S. Lon g , William S. Jenks, Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
ROLLA, MO.

810 Pipe St.

Jan
~hr

Phone EM 4- 1414

"Service I s Our Business"

LIQUOR S

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 E lm St.

FRIDAY,

PIZZA
MEAL

TICKETS

AND SPECIAL

RATES

FOR

MINERS

CAL-MO CAFE
Open 7 Days a Week

I 1th a nd Hi ghway 63
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Friday and

a lur day , Dec. 12- 13

i
i

"The Fiend Who
Walked the West'

e program
w
band ilself
n er designe
1
was writt
J s II'.Robb
( ip Corey,
of t
· Dakota.

Hugh O'B rien an d .Rober t Evans
und ay, Mo nd ay, T uesday, Wednesday a nd Thur sday , De c. 14- 18

S1111d
ay Conti1111011s
from 1 p. m,

'Mardi Gras'

redith\Viis
hismusic
he fluteand

Pat Boo ne, hr istin'c Ca rere a nd
Tom my Sands
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RITZ THEATRE

ollaN

MOVIES ON WTDE SCREE N
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F rid ay a nd

Saturday conti11uous from 1 p. m.

'Let's Be Happy'
Vern-E llen a nd To ny Mar tin
- PLUS -

'Cowboy'
Glenn Fo rd a n(I Ja ck Lemmob
und ay, Mo nday and Tuesday,
Dec. 14- 15- 16

Sunday Co11ti11u
ous from 1 p.

111.

'Rails Into Laramie'
J ohn Pay ne and Mari 131a nchard
-

I ureM

a tur day, Dec. 12- 13

PLUS -

'The Snorkel'
Peter Van Eyck, Bella St. John
Wednesday -T hur sday, Dec . 17- 18

What ca n a n oil man do
whe n, aft er dri llin g a well, he
finds oi l won't Aow in to the we ll ?
T hi s ha pp e ns quir e ofte n eve n tho ug h there is
eve ry ev id e nce of o il in th e forma ti on. As few
as just re n years ago he mi g ht have h ad to abandon the we ll. Not today, ho we ve r. Sandf rac*,
Pet rofr ac* 1 Riverfrac*--or
any one of severa l
o th er excl usive Dowe ll fracturing services mi gh t
be used to make this well a good p roduc e r.
Hydra ul ic Fract u ring is an oil we ll treating
tec hniqu e w hi ch involves rhe pumpin g of specia l
fluids und e r hi g h pressme down a we ll. T he
fluids arc forced ou t int o the formation to fracture a nd open up natu ra l drainage cha nn e ls.
Dowe ll is ca lled on repe ated ly to hel p oi l men
solve special we !! probl e ms, a nd im prove the producing c harac teri stics of oi I, gas an d water wells .
To solve th ese problems, ir rakes a ream of
we ll-tr ain ed, crea tiv e peop le. It takes abl e men

ENG IN EE RIN G

--

Rush

PLUS -

'Me and the Colonel'
Danny Kaye and

.urt J urgens
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to design new fr ac turing services; othe rs to prove
them, still more to apply th e m prop e rly . The key
to unl ocki ng formations and pe rformin g a real
service to the o il industry is he ld jointly by every
Dowe ll e mployee. Forwnately, Dowell is staffed
with p eople wh o ca n accep t a cha llenge-but
·n1ore a re needed.
If yo u a re a tec hni ca l or business gradua te seeking an op portunity
to unlock your
ab iliti es, Dowell can provide the key. For complete informat io n _on careers with Dowell, co nsu lt your Placement Officer or write Personnel
Department , Dowell, Tu lsa 1, Oklahoma.
•oowell Service Mark

Ser-v ices for th e oil ind11.stry
DIVISION

1, M: in acco1
S<

'Captain Lightfoot'
Rock Hudson and Barbara
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